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THEIR GIFT TO TEACHER

Little Ones Meant Well and the In¬

cident ti5 One of Instructors
Treasured Memories

IShe was one the prettiest little
schoolteachers who had ever taught
in the district and speedily won th
adoring love of her pupils At ththoughteproper token of the esteem in whichyounwoman
schoplhouse was four miles from the
city at an early hour of the last day
of school tho boys and girls on the
committee trudged Into town In pur¬

suit of the muchtalkedot present
They were not rich these little peo
pIe and ten cents meant a good deal
to them Hopefully they visited store
after store but nothing was good
enough for teacher Finally nearly
every store in town had been visited
without finding the desired present
At llast they found It and great was
their delight Everyone was perfect ¬

ly satisfied and when they gave her
the treasured gift proud Indeed wor
her faithful pupils What teache-
thought

r
as she opened the package

has never been revealed After much
tissuo paper and pink ribbon she un¬

>rolled to view a brightcolored shaving
mug with her Initials In gilt letters
inscribed upon It Deep down in the
mug hidden In much rosecolored cot ¬

ton was a bottle of wild rose per¬

Slime whose penetrating odor teach ¬

er inhaled In despair With man
thanks she expressed her pleasure ethe beautiful gift and generously gav
the children lavish measure of the
rosy perfume It has been long sine e
she taught In that little school on th
hill but the memory of those little
pupils Is ever fresh In her heart and
the shaving mug is still among her
most treasured possessions

STAMP MOVED UP THE WALL

Explanation Was Simple But Clerk
May Be Pardoned for Feeling

Slightly Nervous

An old gentleman remarked the
major to a Portland Express reporter

bought some stamps from me one day
last week and after moistening ono
of them it slipped from his finger
and fell to the floor He didI not
bother to pick It up and after affix ¬

ing another stamp on his letter left
the store and I forgot all about the
incident A few minutes later my
clorlt came into the store from the
rear room and at once his face a
tracted my attention for he seemd t I

be troubled about something while he
Razed fixedly In a certain direction
Calling over to me he said Ido nott
think I am crazy but I do see some
thing that I cannot understand I
looked where he pointed and distinct ¬

ly saw the postage stamp moving
steadily up the side of the wall

The explanation is this Th nstamp which the old gentlema-
dropped had fallen on a fly and stuck
to It

Vast Grass Carpet
In the making of one gigantic car

pet 63000 feet In area 200 people
practically the entire population of tho
village of Glemsford Suffolk England

have been for many weeks employed
Woven of cocoanut fiber and raffia
grass with a pile 1 Inches lIn
thickness and dyed green the carpet
looks and feels like genuin turf It
can be rolled smooth like a real lawn I

and cricket tennis and rockey ballsI

play off it in precisely the same
fashion as they do off the real grow¬

ing grass In the making of the car ¬

pet which will cost 25000 more than
20 tons of raffia grass are being
When finished the carpet will weig
46 tons During the winter croquet
lawn tennis cricket football hockey
pelota and other games will be played
on i- tr

Vive la Culture-
A modiste lecturing before a dress ¬

makers club told the members that
the dressmaker must know more than
anyone else in the world and she ad ¬

vised them to study art music litera ¬

ture and the drama Vive la culture
We cannot have too much of it Here ¬

after when madam goes to have a fit¬

ting she will not only hear of chiffon
but also of Chaucer of passementerie
and Pater of mousseline do sole and
Mendelssohn of shirring and Shaw
taffeta and Turner lint horrors
what If the barber should add art
music literature and the drama to
his conversational repertoire The
Reader

Precaution
Stranger in town eh 1 ventured

the New York man who was standing
on the corner of Halsted and

streetsYes by gum drawled the old
farmer with the yellow valise And
Cynthia sewed my pockets up twice
before she would let me come to Chi

ago
Ha hal Thats pretty good on

Chicago You bet she wouldnt have
to sew your pockets up twice If you
were going to New York

JNo by heck She would sew them
up three or four times

Victor Hugos Vanity
One day a letter was received at the

post office in Parissbearing the follow¬

ing inscription To the Greatest
French Poet The letter carrier wa
instructed to deliver It to Victor Hugo
who refused to receive it and sent It tto
Lamartlne This genius also declined
to accept the letter and passed It on to
Alfred de Musset The latter equally
modest resent it to Victor Hugo who
finally accepted it The letter had
reached its destination
Magazine
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iKnowaThe Proof is in the Chewing
The wholesome flavor and delight ¬ Thats why a 10cent plug of

fur appetizing aroma of the tobacco SCHNAPPS is more economicalcheapbaccotobaccoThatspopularize mans fondness for chew¬ why SCHNAPPS wins all
ing tobacco Lovers of real tobacco classes of chewers the rich becausereallychewertil there are now many more chewers poor because they get their moneys
and more pounds of tobacco chewed worth of the real snappy chew and I

to the population in those States flavor not found in the highly sweet¬norrwhere SCHNAPPS has not yet been intensely sweet that its true flavor
offered to the trade and toothpreserving quality arc lost

Only choice selections of well ma¬ Look for the word SCHNAPPS
tured thoroughly cured tobaccos on the tag and on the plug under the
grown in the famous Piedmont tag and then you have itthe mostItobacco belt are used in making wholesome tobacco produced withpreserveyflavoretobacco formerly sold to chewers at ulates and satisfies

edouble the price they now pay for Sold at 50c per pound in 5c cuts
SCHNAPPS Strictly lOc and 15c plugs

R J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY WinstonSalem N C

GIVES HER LIFE TO POOR

Splendid Work of Education Done by
New Orleans Woman Her

self an Invalid

jn the city of Xcw Orleans fire
approximately 100000 white

1fi00oon the street are dependent for
their education this year for-
th opportunity to loam to read
and to write and so to advance
tlifeir station in lifefor all this
absolutely dependent on one
woman ¬magan ¬

tance to the city is BO great that
if by any sad chance her activity
were to cease one and onehalf
per cent of its white made popu ¬

lotion would find itself deprived
of hope is not rich but poor
She is so poor that before she
can give an hour and a dollar for
the helpless ones who need her
she must give another hour to
pay her own expenses for the
day She is so poor that she has
even earned her own education
as she has given it out sturdy
ing sometimes but a day ahead
of her pupils She is frail cripaboutha steel harness and on crutch ¬

es Though she is still under
middle age her hair is white as
snow from days and nights of
unrelievable suffering

From morning till midafter
noon she teaches in a private
school to earn money for her
charities Prom midafternoon
until evening if able to work
she devotes herself to the needs
of those poorer than she From
supper time till nine till ten till
midnight if need be she faces
the multitude of men and boys

boys of nine and men of HO

who have come to her for help
Sometimes two in a seat some ¬

times on boards between the
seats sometimes on the edges
of platforms and the treads of
stairways and against the walls
of the hallways they crowd herherrassistants are everywhere
among them hearing recita ¬

tions giving aid and counsel ex ¬

plaining arguing laughing en ¬

couraging stirring the solid
sodden mass of the citys poor
with the leaven of hope and pos-
sibility

¬

1 Tramps Philosophy
The correspondent of a New York

paper writes of a philosophical tramp
whom he met In Massachusetts The
man who said his name was William
Hicks had clothes that hung In
looped and windowed raggedness butthescourse of a lengthy interview Mr
Hicks uttered this pj ce of more or1

less conclusive philosophy I do
what I please and doing what I
please I have my will and having
my will I am contented and when
one is contented there is no more tomoresto l>e desired there is an end to It
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THEREAl POWER OF JAPAN

Factors Which Promise to Give That
Country the Commercial Su ¬

premacy It Seeks

These wise keeneyed people
that sit watching intently the
daily trend of the worlds grog
ress know well enough that the
reid struggles for world power
are to be commercial not mili
tary and it is on commercial
and industrial fields that chiefly
they expect to win glory and
domination and empire for Ja ¬

pan says C E Russell in Ev

edybodysFor
h contests they have

two weapons of astounding and
unprecedented power

First a working population
intelligent capable facile or ¬

deny extremely industrious and
having a low standard of living

Second a government astute
as to modern conditions reso-
lutely

¬

determined to force Jap-
anese

¬

influence Japanese manu ¬

facturing and Japanese com-
merce

¬

and utterly unscrupulous
as to the means it uses to that
endThe

world hits never seen any ¬

thing like this combination it
has never seek or imagined nor
dreamed of the stupendous re ¬

sults that can be secured by it
With cheap and efficient labor
Japan ran produce at lower cost
than any other nation with its
skillful and indomitable govern ¬

ment it can build its industrial
forces to imposing greatness
with the two III existing condi ¬

tions of private enterprise it

ompetitiouI
jwithjic01porineither individual firm corpora
tion nor trust cull compote with
a government And hack of ev ¬

ery great manufacturing com ¬

mercial or financial enterprise in
Japan back of it or actively in ¬

volved in it is the Japanese
government the greatest gov ¬

ernment trader in the world

Cushion and LifePreserver>

The lifepreserver cushion said a
boat salesman is a wonder

These cushions are pneumatic and
strong They make perfect lifepre ¬

servers They have saved hundreds
of lives

Take an average launch that Is fit¬

ted with them and imagine this launch
wreckedThe

wrecked launch overturns and
sinks The passengers fall screaming
and struggling Into the water And
at once unseen hands so to speak
carefully and promptly place amid the
frantic people n goodly number of
strong and commodious llfepreserv
frs more than enough to sustain all
hands twice over

hi launches canoes skiffs and
r y kind of pleasure craft the pneu ¬

matic lifepreserver cushion will be
found this summer Wherever It is
found boating will be robbed ot nine
tenths of Its danger 1

a

Cry for Land and Liberty
It Is stated that the estimate of tho

Money needed by the Russian govern ¬

anent for aid to the faminestricken
provinces would amount to nearly 40
100000 this your The peasants are
starving partly In consequence of lack v
if land to cultivate partly because of
specially bad crops this year Mean
while the rent of land Is steadily sla-
ng According to the latest report of
he Peasants bank the average tent
per deslatin rose In 12 years from 39
rubles to 108 rubles No wonder that
he cry of tho peasants Is for land
IUd liberty And the only reasonably
lertlle land remaining Is that of prl
rate owners the public domain being
nostly swampy or forest land f

Too Appropriate
In a small town In California a

lew hospital has recently been erect
fd on Salsipuedes street and tho
ward of directors in lieu of some
hing better suggested that the hos

> ltal bear the name of the street
ne more cautious than the rest sug ¬

tested that it would be well to know
he meaning of such a name before
naklng indiscriminate use of it and
t Is to this man that the present sue
less of the hospital is due for find ¬

ng that Salsipuedes meant get out
f you can the name was hastily
hanged to something less suggestive
if who enters here leaves hope be
dud

The One Who Fills the Bill
The man who wins my admiration

aid the serious girl must be ono
rho can stand firm in his convictions
n the face of ridicule opposition and
tersonal danger-

I see said Miss Cayenne Your
seal Is a baseball um-

pireEpilepsy

Fits t

St Vitus Dance
Are nerve diseases and unless
cheeked lead to destruction of
both mind and body The
weak shattered nerves must
have something to strengthen
and build them back to health
Dr Miles Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant It strengthens the
nerves relieves the nervous
strain and influences refresh¬

ing bodybuilding sleep and
rest Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions

had11en HMylulllrbut he could do very little for mo unit
1 grew worse every day and at lsat
they lint three doctors with me and Iotlrbottle of Nervine and a box of Nerve
iiifl Ilver Pills I had taken only a
few doses until I began to feel better
I took 12 bottles and it cured mo
sound and well It has been worth all
thenvorld to me I recommend It
wherever I go You may use this as
a lifelong testimonial to the merlinpt your medicine forM am enjoylnemylitemedicine LEVY AVITUAM-

SR F D No2 Boston Ga

yourdruggistI

first bottle will benefit If It falls ho
will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
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